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American Women
Rebel At Shifting
Their Waistlines
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ATLANTA (UP) Recorder A.
W. Callaway was taken aback when
a couple aerused of improper regis-
tration in a hotel said they had
taken the hotel room to "discuss
marital plans.' But Callaway sus-
pended a $27 fine when they show-
ed a marriage application and
promised to "get married soon.''
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NEW YORK I F' - Stylists fn
Paris have ree ived by now an ad-
visory that American women have
drawn the line on fashion ex-

tremes and drawn i! at the

.v ,'""'tl '
'

v 7findaround the lady's nock, you
t the belt-lin- e got there first.

w"at had bee,, ..,,,. ;' .! "' "u"n li...senc,. i. .

-- no beltj It all nuant one thin
..,, ' 4

'I'lie landlord i,,. ., ,.MtMARGARET JOHNSTON
C OUNTY L1BK R! N Ilk ('; ' PutUl""'d red wilj, , ,!,'.,;,

C hnstiair Dior :v:d
leagues who star'--- t!

sales.
The industry was nized into

aelioil.

Listeners Consulted
A public relations couns ! vv;.--

bnvt been 'old in elVct:
You can raise or lower oin

skirt you can suvl: or deflate on:

'"' 'oa,,. ;, j,,..I!t' '""I l'U"l.t l1M ,', ," ''
111 own b;il.K. ,,', '" I'l...
f"-'- se.u to p. ,

yard. "' "'' '.!ul,

ei;ie-.sc-d- .

'Army colonel, Desmond K. Lau!)
. G2. three times a grandfather,

foreign correspon-
dent and public relations execu-
tive, is just getting around to his
collere education.

He is majoring in French and
nlsn taking the modern French
novel. American history, ficoloe.,
an English literature and iiiakin
straight "A's."

"That's better than my daueh-l.r- s
did when they went to j.e

Cr ivei?i!y of Miehigsn." he boast.--
Tin having a wonderful

I',ei:ig with ::11 tii ,.

yomig people at the University (J

Southern California is keeping nu
young," Laub said.

WIND COMES BACK
TAC'OM. Wash. (LT-- C)n the

ninth anniversary of tin.. d:itc the
Tncoina Narrows bridge fell into
li7et Sound during a windstor.n
in 1940. hUh winds halted

of the new britlg Work- -'

men were forced to leave catwalks
between two 508-fo- towers

of winds up lo 50 tnil-- s an
hour.

hi:.s you can inish our bosoms up
down, right or left - but our waist-
lines remain around i!it vvais' ."

hired. Over $5,000 in prizes were
stuffed into her arms and she hus-
tled over to Nancy Craig, who has
a radio network woman's show.

Listenirs were exho'-'ki'- to apply
i reaction came ::om Ame Mil trfilA iLsri-

!CeJ''st livtjin s,lllHil
Vourleit i' ,

car, oeit r... nufact tuv: - who
second only to husbands and
friends in their concur, over

are
boy
v. o- -

Thetor en;ru'S to a new contest. Con-iesttn-

had to rick which of three mond, Staten I :.i.d V

Willi Buok Week . iui Uw TVtwc-c- u

Harvest Feuva! over nia be

to can stttle down in routine
again Both weeks were interest-la- g

ami a lot of fun. bin uo arc
glad lliev ale over To talk uiih
li.iiditii about new books. u see
ti.cir riiihusiasni and lo watch the
wa !hev respond to a collection of

i.t a books makes all of the effort
v.,:r:. wlule. It is wonderful to ee
ir.r ii.iidieii books of today. It

u..ihe- - oiii rejoin- a! the bi iuiht.

pictures and .uood print,
v.t.uli uu and probablv missed,
li i i. j wnnder that during the
vvctk lilt boys and girls took oin
jiou'id .")00 book from the Wax nes-vili- e

Library alone.
The Tobacco Harvest Festival

nation's cailiei
schoul winch is
will be opened t.

ill

men s waist lines.

Trend Feared
They anticioattd a dangciou-l- l

end On the mi- - hand. they
ttaied a return lo ll.ipper-s- y U

f !' aII:.All DRESSED UP. in their winter coats, these Lalarookh griffons have
created an international sensation in dogdom. A new type o miniature,
raised in the kennels of Mrs. D. Bridle at Weybridge, Surrey, England,
ihey became so popular that a New York branch kennel was started and
Mrs. Bridle is coming over with new specimens. (Internatio-sial- )

where when .w,u hu a

styles low. natural and
they preferred, and why.

' More than 9 000 requests cam
in. Nearly 2.500 entries were re-
turned.

The score: 1 1 preferred low, 32
preferred high and the others pre-- '

j ferred th? "natural". And the in- -'

(lustry infers from these results
that American women want their
belts at the natural belt line just

'

as they want their shoes on their;

Muten I.slad
Ad, eventually, na. 'tlai"v
Iiielimundtown near ht
building will be reste.edmanner cf William. ha, . v
provide a true likeness t,f"a

c,

'

girl around the atare
somewhere between the knees and
the ankle.

On the other hand, there w- -
possible trend Howard t,. what they
eall the Empire belt-lii.- That lect.

HEX Vitus WARM SPOT
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) A mo-

ther hen scorns conventional nests
and has hatched two broods of
chicks under the living room floor
furnace of the Mike McGee resi

S.'iuflle Board Is Arrii-n- ;

The game of slr.snV board, known
in England as early as the l.Vh cen-
tury, was a favorite atr.ong the
aristocracy, w ho called it "shove-groat,- "

d.' j;: .;nf or "shove!
nenny."

Ironing Turkish Tovn Is
Home economists advis aainst

ironing Turkish tov.ol:. Irotilm: is
.unnecessary labor a- -d it mats the

loops, making the fab: Ic 1,ts ab-

sorbent, and may even break the
fibers in the yarns.

iuik village. The tch..n ,.eacquired by the society m d
since then restored n, Us ;r g'
state, was built about mm rv i'.e
Dutch congregation to be
school, church and hoc ,f m .
"Voorlezer." their l,:tl,r
leader in church servii is

'If T,
pre vent

".i'l'c li r

principally tn
breathing. And when ;

deiiy about to -- li" a Want Ads bring quick result
dence.

It Al Si&rted

brought many outstanding speakers
and activities to our cominunitv 1

w t nl on the lour of the industries
l:;-- l Utdnesdav and it will Ions;

stand out as a real treat. Ever since
have- been in the coumv I have

wanted lo h'c the industries but
during the war w, didn't have that
priv liege.

1 hear a lot of people Koi to see
the Bookmobile open for the first
time I iiui.--l admit we were pan-
icky for fear some of the books
would fall out. but none did I will
always love a certain lady who re-

marked. "Book.- -' Books' you're the
best even if you aren't the pret-
tiest."

Would you guess that the Li

. . SO THIS BEING OUR
AND VE'VE BEEN EXPANDING EVER SINCE
SALE OF ALL . . WE'RE CALLING IT OUR

LABG

4&hbrary checked out 202 books on
the day of the parade and 244 on
Saturday, and on Monday 206' In
the library was a special exhibit o
Crafts and Recreation Books, with I '

J
a few anicles made by Mary Corn
well. Home Demonstration Agent
You can still see the cute littli
v.ood carved limires we used oi
our Carouse! with the hooks.

Cp in the Hay w (mm: Home Bi.iM
ing and Loan Building there wa

i- - nl iJ L,
IIT STARTS FRIDAY - 9 A.M.an exhibit f b.,..k on the Home

along with the attractive d II

LADIES' DRESSEShouse in the window W ill -- ohh
one please, briny us -- nine tehncc MEN'S SUITS MEN'S TOPCOA
to go with it next vear This Sl- r

LADIES' COATS

A Beautifulk ,.N
1 r

7 S THREE GROUPS OFit wasn't brought in and x c

couldn't win a ribbon fur Mr I).ivi
without sonn tohano' Books iu- -t

doni count lvithcmsclvrs
The Tobacco Harvest Festi'. ;,

DRESSES HAVE BEEN
REDUCED FOR THIS

SALE! .

o
Dresses That

m m m j

was a grand experience nd credit
goes o everyone who helptrl to
make it a success

A Sold t or $8.98

Assortment of

Ladies' Coats
Reg. $39.95

NOW SJ,.S5
O

Our $59.95 Coats

Births NOW

New arrivals at the Haywood
County Hospital have been an
nourned a follow-- ;

Mr and Mrs v ) p:irton of

o
Those That

Sold For $10.98
NOW

$6.89
Reduced To

S90.95

Wavriesvin,, Houte 2. a daughter.
November 20

Mr and Mrs Airnn Jones of
Wayne-vill- e Rout,. 2 a -- ,,n .
vtniber 2tj

Mr and Mrs Bill Trull of
Waynesville. Route 1. a son.

27.

Mr and Airs Carlton Holt of
Clyde. Route 1. a son. November
23

Mr and Mrs James Mtsser of
Canton, a on. November 28.

II VIM- I'AKK - STYIDIDresses That
Were $14.98

NOW

TOPCOATS

Values to S3I.M

Homespuns - Accent

Smartness
Actual Values $37.50

A variety of sizes, colors and styles

Mam eolers uml !o dM$9.89Mr and Mrs James Pressley of
Canton a daughter November 29.

Mr and Mrs Frank Griffin of
Waynesville. a son. November 30

o

Swing Backs .

and Fitted
Models, In

All The, New
Winter Shades

Sizes 8 - 20

o
One Group of Men's

ALL-WOQ- SWEATERS

. VNo T in all ?Virroc cttrlvr.; l I -- vj, gijrjco,
"a I

!?0o t and sizes. MEN'S JACKETS
NO DOGGONE PRIVACY

GARDNER. Mass UP'- -A lock-
smith and police were needed torescue a small dog who jumped
into the rear of a milk truck,pawed a latch and locked himself
in. .

Reg.S12.55 N0WLADIES' SWEATERS
All sizes and styles

Values to S7.98tX 3i ... $2-8- 9
Reg. S14.50 N0WS

MEN'S TIES

A SPECIAL ON MEN'S

SUITS f

Reg. $24.95 Now $2-5- 0

BOYS' IACKETS

Reg;$5.95... NOW $2.99
j i

li 4 Iff is A .

Parents
Reg. S1.53 Values

Now Two For Sj
The Home Laundry and

Cleaners will give a FREE
LAUNDRY bundle picked
np and delivered to each

" Women's Women's Rayon
NYLON HOSE PANTIES

Sl 0 Va,ue Regular 50c

2 for $1.50 4 for $1.00

Nurses - Maids We Have a Few
beauticians Dresses In Small

WHITE UNIFORMS Sizes
Regular $3.93 Rcgylat S9.95

NOW $JJJ0 . $2-8- 9

A Friday Special

200 COTTON ;

DRESSES

,
Values, to $3.98

$1.89

Reg. $8.95 NOW $3.99

Men's Sport
Shirts

Values to $4.98
Reduced For

This Sale
To $.69

family announcing a birth
at the Haywood Countv MEN'S DRESS SB

Hospital.
Popular M'

Boys' Leather Jackets
Regular $19.95 and $4.95 Prices Cut

i For This Sale Only v1iips to S4.93 51

P. 8. to the event of twtni thta
gift will be doubled. Call 772
tut fonr JTtEE SERVICE. Sorry No Chdrg or Refunds AirSales Finalffprne Laundry

And Cleaners 11- - IT (.,
t i

' ' "',11 i . .;.
Waynesville Store

Only
Foremost fo.

FashionPhone 772 Miller St


